Clark County Prevention Partnership
Youth Coalition
Agenda 7/28/2011
First Meeting

Call to order
Introduction
Why are we here
Introduction to what Sara and I see this Coalition’s purpose to be
Merge the ideas of team to make some key goals for this year
Talk about possible grants- Listeman?
Coalition Interest Survey
As people are filling out the survey we could start talking about how we want our
coalition to look and function
Discussion on key members of our team
Long term/ Short Term projects
Committees and projects
Our Coalition
Visiono Making Clark County a safe, enjoyable place to raise children
Missiono We work together developing healthy environments that foster resilient,
successful children, youth, and families
Values statement
o We strive to educate youth and parents in order to lessen the impact
of poor decision making on their futures and the community.

Planning for Next Meeting
Plans for the next meeting
o Times to meet
o Goals to complete
Adjourn

Committee PacketsWhat is The Prevention Partnership, What is BLAST, Who do we Serve, Coalition
Interest Survey, Notes Page, Copy of the Vision, Mission, Values statements. List of
contacts
Amanda- Community Mapping, how to write statements M<V<Vision, goal setting
sheets, Demo of BLAST projects/ video, contact list to write on, attendance,
Data- number of schools, alcohol summit, healthy Wisconsin goals,

Alcohol Summit- Since 2000 Wisconsin is ranked among the highest rates in the nation
in: Adult binge drinking, chronic heavy drinking among adults, underage drinking,
underage binge drinking, and self-reported drinking before driving. During this summit
we were made aware that the research says that families who model low risk drinking
behavior tend to have children who demonstrate low risk drinking behavior. Families
who demonstrate high risk or ban drinking in their home are
Parent Survey- A parents survey was conducted in 4 school districts in Clark Co and the
data was collaborated to determine what parents are concerned about for their children.
The data indicated that Bullying in school was the number one concern, second was
Alcohol, then Illegal Drugs, Stress, and Internet/Technology.
(this data scares me as we know that prescription drug abuse is very common
among youth but parents had this listed as 14th out of 20 potential areas.)
We have issues with students in middle school reporting that they are riding in a
car with an impaired driver, further discussion prompts that it is often a parent since 6-8th
graders seldom have friends who drive.

